FREE half term activities in the Colne Valley
All virtual, with limited places on any LIVE sessions

Family Arts Workshop: Window artworks
“Cut it” - cu#ng out method - Sunday 14th February, 3 - 4.30pm
“Colour it” - using coloured paper - Monday 15th February, 10.30 - 12
Art packs will be delivered as part of these sessions.

Family cooking workshop
Cooking Workshop from KaCes Café in Marsden - Thursday 18th February, 4 - 6pm.
Learn how to make enchiladas with mousse for dessert.
There will be a delivery of ingredients to accompany this workshop.
Contact Lisa Scully on 07976 944415 or email lisa.scully@kirklees.gov.uk to book a place on either the Arts or
Cooking workshops.

RABC BOXING CLUB & “FIT 4 LIFE” CENTRE, MILNSBRIDGE
Training Sessions Via Zoom run by “Baldy” for Junior school age - Monday, Tuesday & Friday, 11am-12pm
Training Sessions Via Zoom run by “Baldy” for Secondary school age - Monday, Tuesday & Friday, 1 - 2pm
Contact details to register: markleVjab@hotmail.co.uk Phone 07747846977

Ultimate Sports
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Wake up, shake up ages 4 - 12 - 9 - 10am
Dance, circuit training or football skills - 10 - 11am
Football skills aged 8-12 - 12 - 1pm
Youth club, sports quizzes and art club all 8-12 - 1 - 2pm
Some workshops suitable from age 4-12, some 8-12. See full ﬂier for details
To book your place email ashley@ulCmate-sport.co.uk or phone 07963 042911

Project Sport
The team at PS will be streaming four brand new videos every day on their Facebook plaMorm and they will be
delivering a variety of acNviNes throughout the week.
Follow them on Facebook @projectcommuniCescic or email project communityies@outlook.com for a video sent
to email.

Donna Claire School of dance
Performing arts session: Learn to sing and dance ‘It’s going down’ from Descendants - Friday 19th February at
11am.
To book your place email hardcastledonna@hotmail.com or phone 07809705786

